	Flavour-Collection for Biscuits and Cakes
	No.	Flavour	Sensorial Description                           (g/kg)	Biscuit	Cake
	04270SP	Anise	sweet, aromatic, spicy	2,0
	8454TR	Anise	sweet, aromatic, spicy	2,0
	2194TR	Apple	fruity-fleshy, ripe	4,0
	9076AV	Apple, persian rose apple type	sweet, ripe, juicy, floral, slight rose-note	2,0
	7133AV	Apricot	fresh, fruity-fleshy, ripe, floral	XXX	3,0
	7163SP	Apricot	fresh, fruity-juicy, ripe	5.0
	0490PD	Bacon, smoked type	smoked, fatty, full-bodied	1,5
	0475AV	Bacon, smoked type	smoked, fatty, full-bodied	1,5
	8035AV	Banana	full-bodied,  green, slightly-peely	2,0
	8048SP	Banana	sweet, ripe, full-bodied, slightly green	3,5
	0513SP	Basil	aromatic, floral-spicy, of fresh basil	0,8
	0437HU	Basil	aromatic, fresh, floral-spicy	1,5
	1086HU	Bell pepper, green type	aromatic, vegetable-like, of fresh, green bell pepper	2,5
	1352TR	Bergamot	fresh, aromatic, very floral, fruity	1,7
	7082AV	Biscuit	sweet, creamy, vanilla- and citric-notes	2,0
	0300AV	Black Currant	fresh, fruity, juicy, full-bodied	2,0
	8322AV	Blueberry	fruity-fleshy, ripe, of wild blueberries	3,0	2,0
	8044SP	Blueberry	ripe, floral, fruity-fleshy, of wild blueberries	6,5
	8355AV	Bouquet	cream- and butter-notes, full-bodied, round, caramel-like	2,0
	9072AV	Boysenberry	sweet, ripe, jammy, raspberry-,  blackberry-notes	2,0
	0290AV	Brandy	sweet, aromatic, full-bodied, round	1,0
	8191SP	Butter	fatty, of sour-cream-butter	2,5
	8010HU	Butter	pleasant sour-cream-type, fatty	XXX	2,0
	4205HU	Butter	strong sour-cream-type, very fatty, full-bodied	2,0	2,0
	9367HU	Butter, sweet-cream type	creamy, fatty, of sweet-cream-butter	2,5	2,5
	7333SP	Butter, sweet-cream type	sweet, fatty, of sweet-cream-butter	3,0
	9108AV	Butterscotch	sweet, creamy-fatty, butter- and caramel-like	2,0
	1391TR	Caper	sourish, aromatic, floral, of preserved capers	2,0
	571100	Caramel	strong butter-note, creamy, fatty	XXX	2,0
	1093HU	Caraway	aromatic, full-bodied,spicy	2,5
	1171SP	Caraway	aromatic, full-bodied, spicy	2,5
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	1083HU	Cardamom	aromatic, spicy-floral, full-bodied	2,0
	1101SP	Cardamom	aromatic, spicy-floral, full-bodied	2,0
	1404SP	Carrot	aromatic, of freshly cut carrot	1,0
	9443HU	Carrot	aromatic, of freshly cut carrot	1,0
	0170PD	Chanterelle	aromatic, full-bodied, of fresh chanterelles	2,2
	2068SP	Cheese cake	sweet, creamy, fresh-cheese-like, floral-fruity	4,0	4,0
	1135TR	Cheese cake	sweet, creamy, fresh cheese-like, floral-fruity	3,0	3,0
	9229AV	Cheese, cheddar type	aromatic, full-bodied, slightly spicy	4,0
	7387SP	Cherry	fresh, fruity-fleshy, full-bodied	4,0
	8325AV	Cherry	cherry-stone like, sweet, full-bodied, slightly bitter	XXX	1,5
	7355AV	Cherry	fresh, fruity-fleshy, full-bodied,	XXX	2,5
	8115AV	Cherry, Wild-	fresh, fruity-fleshy, floral, full-bodied	3,0	2,5
	8133SP	Cherry, Wild-	fruity-fleshy, floral, full-bodied	6,0
	3408HU	Chicken, grilled type	meaty, juicy, of grilled chicken	4,0
	3185TR	Chocolate	sweet, cocoa-like, fruity of dark chocolate	2,5	2,0
	3186TR	Chocolate, Belgian Milk-	sweet, creamy, slightly fruity, of milk-chocolate	3,0	3,0
	0179TR	Chocolate-pralines	sweet, cocoa-like, buttery, rum-, orange-, coffee-like	2,0
	0264SP	Cinnamon	sweet, balsamic, aromatic	3,0	3,0
	3584HU	Cinnamon	sweet, full-bodied, balsamic	1,5	1,5
	8173TR	Cinnamon, nat.	sweet, balsamic, spicy, slightly woody	4,0	4,0
	3187CF	Cocoa	balsamic, of cocoa- / bitter chocolate	3,5
	8110AV	Coconut	sweet, fatty, of coconut milk	3,0
	0051HU	Coconut	sweet, toasted, full-bodied	3,0	3,0
	8244AV	Coffee	of freshly ground coffee	1,5	2,0
	8263SP	Coffee	of freshly ground coffee	1,5	2,0
	8532SP	Cognac	sweet, woody, of cognac	4,0
	1087HU	Coriander	aromatic, floral-spicy, full-bodied	2,0
	1110SP	Coriander	aromatic, floral-spicy, full-bodied, of coriander seed	2,0
	8358SP	Cranberry	sweet, ripe, fruity, jammy	5,0
	9399AV	Cranberry	sweet, ripe, fruity, jammy	2,0
	8486HU	Cream-fat	very fatty, creamy-milky	0,8
	8503SP	Cream-fat	very fatty, creamy-milky	2,0
	3297SP	Cream-Vanilla	sweet, creamy, vanilla-like	2,0
	9028TR	Cupuacu	fruity, exotic, of melon, apple and citrus	2,0
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	0581HU	Curry	aromatic, spicy-floral, full-bodied	1,5
	1013SP	Curry	aromatic, spicy-floral, full-bodied	4,5
	0167SP	Egg / Vanilla	sweet, vanilla-like, of sweetened egg	2,0
	0129AV	Egg / Vanilla	sweet, vanilla-like, of sweetened egg	2,0
	04346SP	Fig	fruity-fleshy, fresh, ripe	3,0
	0444AV	Fig	fruity-fleshy, fresh, ripe	XX	3,0
	8258SP	Forest berry	sweet, ripe, fruity, of straw-, rasp-,blueberry	3,5
	8137AV	Forest berry	sweet, ripe, fruity, of straw-,blue-, raspberry	2,0
	0387TR	Fruit cocktail	fresh, juicy, of citrus, strawberry, passion fruit and 	2,0
	0306AV	Ginger	fresh, aromatic, spicy	1,2	1,2
	9026HU	Ginger bread	sweet, spicy, aromatic, slight honey-note	2,0
	1049AV	Guava	ripe, sweet, juicy, full-bodied	2,0
	3139SP	Guava	ripe, sweet, juicy, full-bodied	2,0
	0489PD	Ham, smoked type	smoked, meaty, full-bodied	2,6
	1464HU	Ham, smoked type	smoked, meaty, full-bodied	1,3
	9329SP	Hazelnut	full-bodied, round	2,0
	9311AV	Hazelnut	full-bodied, fresh, unroasted	2,0
	556320	Honey	sweet, full-bodied, foral	1,5
	9157SP	Irish cream	sweet, creamy, of chocolate and whisky	1,5
	9054TR	Irish cream	sweet, creamy, of chocolate and whisky	1,5
	0422AV	Keora	sweet, floral, slightly honey-like	2,0
	5436AV	Lemon	fresh, peely	2,0	2,0
	2265SP	Lemon	fresh, floral, peely and juicy	3,0
	8200SP	Lemon	fresh, floral, peely	2,5
	7169AV	Lemon / Lime	fresh, green, peely	2,0	2,0
	8155AV	Lemon juice	fresh, fruity, soft destillate-note	XXX	2,0
	3008SP	Lemon, nat.	fresh, fruity, peely, full-bodied	3,0
	3023TR	Lemon, nat.	fresh, fruity, peely and juicy	4,0
	0271SP	Lime	fresh, green, peely, coumarinic	10,0
	7282AV	Lime, cp type	fresh, green, peely, coumarinic	2,0	2,0
	7293AV	Lychee	floral, fruity, rose-like	2,0
	8260SP	Lychee	floral, fruity, rose-like	3,5
	9374AV	Malt	sweet, full-bodied, of burt sugar	2,0
	9432SP	Malt	sweet, malty, of burt sugar	2,0
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	555631	Mandarin	peely, floral, of mandarin / clementin	2,0
	9252SP	Mandarin	sweet, juicy, peely, ripe	4,0
	2069SP	Mango	sweet, ripe, fruity, tropical, slight stone-note	3,0
	7340SP	Mango	ripe, juicy, exotic, fruity	4,0
	1208AV	Mango	sweet, ripe, fruity, tropical, slight stone-note	3,0	3,0
	9248AV	Maple	sweet,malty,full-bodied,typical	1,5	1,5
	9250SP	Maple	sweet,malty,full-bodied,typical	1,5
	04244SP	Marcarpone	sweet, fatty, fresh-cheese-like, fruity	3,0
	0559SP	Marjoram	aromatic, spicy-floral, of fresh marjoram	1,5
	0486HU	Marjoram	aromatic, spicy-floral, of fresh marjoram	1,5
	7127SP	Marzipan	sweet, floral, fruity	3,0
	8097AV	Marzipan	sweet, floral, fruity	XXX	3,0
	3410SP	Mediterranean herb bouquet	aromatic, spicy, floral, of mediterranean herbs, slight 	5,0
	3349TR	Mediterranean herb bouquet	aromatic, spicy, floral, of mediterranean herbs with a 	5,0
	0266AV	Melissa	fresh, green, aromatic of lemon balm	2,0
	4050AV	Melon	ripe, juicy, of galia-melon	3,0
	8512SP	Melon	sweet, juicy, fruity-fleshy	10,0
	9225AV	Muesli	sweet, of cereals, nuts, raisin and dried fruits	2,5	2,5
	8390SP	Multifruit	fresh, fruity, round, exotic	6,0
	7179TR	Multifruit	fresh, fruity, slightly exotic	2,0
	1089HU	Mushroom	aromatic, full-bodied, of fresh mushrooms	1,3
	1100SP	Mushroom	aromatic, full-bodied, of fresh mushrooms	1,3
	8186AV	Orange	sweet, fruity, pronounced peely	XXX	2,0
	9473AV	Orange	fruity, fresh, peely, sourish	2,0	2,0
	9242AV	Orange, Blood-	peely, juicy, sweet	2,0
	2199SP	Orange, Blood-	peely, juicy, sweet	6,0
	7063AV	Orange-blossom	floral, sweet	1,5
	0579HU	Origanum	aromatic, spicy,  of the fresh herb	1,2
	1014SP	Origanum	aromatic, spicy, of the fresh herb	1,2
	1186HU	Parsley	aromatic, fresh, of parsley leaves	2,2
	7389SP	Passionfruit	fresh, fruity, juicy, exotic	4,0
	7356HU	Passionfruit	fresh, juicy, floral, fruity, exotic	2,0
	7093AV	Peach	juicy, ripe, fresh	2,0	2,0
	1379SP	Peach	fresh, juicy, ripe	2,2	2,2
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	7371AV	Peach / Orange	fresh, fruity, juicy	2,0
	9279SP	Peach / Passionfruit	fresh, fruity, juicy	4,5
	0042AV	Pear	ripe, fruity, sweet, juicy	2,0
	1255SP	Pear	fresh, fruity-fleshy, green	5,0
	1393HU	Pepper, pepper oil type	aromatic, spicy-woody, of black pepper	2,5
	3388HU	Petit Beurre	sweet, full-bodied, balanced of butter and vanilla	2,0
	2089AV	Pineapple	fresh, fruity-fleshy, juicy, ripe	1,5	1,5
	8043SP	Pineapple	fresh, fruity-fleshy, ripe	2,5
	1141HU	Pizza-Salami	aromatic, herbal-spicy, of pizza with salami	2,0
	7267SP	Plum	sweet, fruity-fleshy, ripe	3,5
	7256AV	Plum	sweet, fruity-fleshy, ripe	2,0
	2060HU	Potato, cooked type	aromatic, full-bodied, of cooked potatoes	3,0
	2084TR	Potato, fried type	aromatic, full-bodied, slightly sweet, of fried potatoes	4,0
	04000SP	Potato, fried type	aromatic, full-bodied, of fried potatoes	4,0
	9475AV	Punch	sweet, spicy, of rum and citrus fruits	1,5
	0137AV	Quince	fruity, floral, of quince-jelly	2,0
	8480AV	Raisin	sweet, balsamic, slightly fruity	2,0
	9046TR	Raisin / Rum	sweet, full-bodied, round, slightly fruity	1,0
	1210AV	Raspberry	fruity, ripe, sweet, of fresh raspberries	3,0
	7375AV	Raspberry	fruity, of fresh garden-rasperries	XXX	3,0
	6027SP	Raspberry	ripe, fruity, of fresh garden-raspberries	5,0
	9333AV	Red fruits	fruity, juicy, of ripe, red fruits	3,0
	8112AV	Rhubarb	floral, ripe, cooked	2,0	2,0
	8132SP	Rhubarb	floral, ripe, cooked	3,3
	8259SP	Rose	sweet, floral, slight honey-note	3,0
	7153TR	Rose	sweet, floral, slight honey-note, slightly green-spicy	1,5
	1088HU	Rosemary	aromatic, herbal-spicy, of fresh rosemary	1,5
	1103SP	Rosemary	aromatic, herbal-spicy, of fresh rosemary	1,5
	8236AV	Rum	sweet, raisin-like, fruity, Jamaica type	XXX	0,5
	1348HU	Sesame, roasted type	sweet, full-bodied, of roasted sesame-seeds	3,0	3,0
	2067SP	Sesame, roasted type	sweet, full-bodied, of roasted sesame-seeds	3,0	3,0
	1465HU	Smoked meat	of cured and smoked meat	1,8
	0508AV	Smoked sausage, kabanos type	meaty, full-bodied, of smoked kabanos	5,0
	9020HU	Spice cookie	sweet, spicy, aromatic	2,0
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	1232AV	Stewed fruits	sweet, fruity, of compote from yellow fruits	3,0
	7057AV	Strawberry	fresh, ripe, sweet	3,0	3,0
	8175AV	Strawberry	sweet, full-bodied, jammy	XXX	3,0
	8116AV	Strawberry	sweet, creamy, ripe, fruity	3,0	2,0
	0128AV	Strawberry, Wild-	floral, ripe, juicy, fresh	3,0	3,0
	8262SP	Swiss Milk-chocolate	sweet, creamy, round, full-bodied	4,0
	8315AV	Swiss Milk-chocolate	sweet, creamy, full-bodied, round	2,0	2,0
	9197AV	Tamarind	sweet, sourish, fruity	XXX	3,0
	9217SP	Tamarind	sweet-sourish, fruity	4,3
	0272SP	Tangerine	fruity, peely, juicy, ripe	7,0
	9430AV	Tangerine	fruity, peely, juicy, ripe	2,0	2,0
	1084HU	Thyme	aromatic, spicy-herbal, of fresh thyme	1,0
	1105SP	Thyme	aromatic, spicy-herbal, of fresh thyme	1,0
	9143SP	Tiramisu	sweet, full-bodied, coffee-, rum-like	4,0
	9462AV	Tiramisu	sweet, full-bodied, creamy, coffee-, rum-like	3,0	4,0
	0325HU	Toffee	caramel-like, creamy, slightly spicy-citrussy	3,0
	8246AV	Toffee / Caramel	fatty, creamy, buttery, full-bodied	XXX	3,0
	8484AV	Toffee, type "Werther's Original"	sweet, buttery, full-bodied, of cream-caramel, impact	2,0
	8505SP	Toffee, type "Werther's Original"	sweet, full-bodied, butter-cream-toffee, impact	5,0
	9464AV	Tomato	aromatic, fresh, juicy, green	3,0
	0015SP	Tomato	aromatic, fresh, green, juicy	3,0
	0481AV	Tonca bean	sweet, vanilla-, caramel-like, floral	2,0
	558340	Tutti frutti	sweet, ripe, juicy, slightly spicy	1,0
	3351SP	Vanilla	sweet, creamy, floral, of vanilla-pudding	2,0	2,0
	7137AV	Vanilla	sweet, creamy, floral, of vanilla-pudding	2,0	2,0
	9029SP	Vanilla,  Bourbon type	sweet, round, of vanilla-extract	2,0
	9022AV	Vanilla, Bourbon type	sweet, round, of vanilla-extract	2,0
	581120	Vanilla-Butter	buttery, of vanilla-pudding, fatty, full-bodied	2,0
	9178AV	Vanilla-Cream	sweet, creamy, full-bodied	2,0
	9183SP	Vanilla-Cream	sweet, creamy, full-bodied	2,0
	0537PD	Vegetable broth	aromatic, of vegetable broth with herbs	2,0
	0168SP	Walnut	full-bodied, slightly woody, nutty, typical	2,0
	0055AV	Walnut	full-bodied, slightly woody, nutty, typical	2,0	2,0
	8593AV	Whisky	sweet, malty, smoky	0,4
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	3325SP	Wild Strawberry	floral, ripe, juicy, fresh	5,0	5,0
	9158SP	Winter magic	sweet, spicy, citrussy	4,0
	8611TR	Winter magic	sweet, spicy, citrussy	2,0
	8158AV	Woodruff	fresh, green, full-bodied	2,0
	8172SP	Woodruff	fresh, green, full-bodied	4,0
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